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ABSTRACT. In 1997, the first author noted a large concentration of caribou (Rangifer sp.) fecal pellets and a caribou antler on
a permanent snow patch in the Kusawa Lake area of southern Yukon. Caribou are completely absent from this area today. Coring
of the snow patch revealed continuous deposits of fecal pellets to depths of at least 160 cm. The proximal portion of a wooden
dart or arrow shaft fragment recovered on the edge of the snow patch represents one of the few organic examples of mid-Holocene
hunting technology ever found in Canada. An age of 2450 BP ± 50 years was obtained for the fecal material from approximately
1.6 m below the surface of the snow patch, and the dart was dated at 4360 BP ± 50 years. These dates indicate that aboriginal Yukon
hunters have been harvesting caribou at this location for at least 4000 years. The Thandlät site offers a rare opportunity to explore
a number of questions regarding the prehistoric ecology of large caribou populations, the implications of climate change for
caribou populations, and human use of high-elevation hunting sites.
Key words: woodland caribou, Rangifer tarandus caribou, permanent snowfield, environmental change, prehistoric dart, southern
Yukon
RÉSUMÉ. En 1997, le premier auteur a découvert une concentration élevée de boulettes fécales (Rangifer sp.) et des bois de caribou
sur une congère dans la région du lac Kusawa, dans le sud du Yukon. Il n’y a plus de caribous dans cette région. Le carottage de
la congère a révélé des dépôts de boulettes jusqu’à une profondeur de 160 cm. Un fragment de dard ou de la flèche en bois trouvé
sur le bord de la congère représente une des rares découvertes au Canada relatives à ce type d’arme. Il a été déterminé que les
matières fécales prélevées dans la congère, à environ 1,6 m de profondeur, sont âgées de 2450 BP ± 50 ans, et que le dard aurait
4360 BP ± 50 ans. Ces dates montrent que les Autochtones du Yukon chassaient déjà le caribou à cet endroit il y a 4000 ans. Le
site Thandlät est un des rares endroits où l’on peut observer divers aspects préhistoriques des grandes populations de caribou, des
effets des changements climatiques sur les populations de caribous et des activités de chasse à grande altitude.
Mots clés: caribou des bois (Rangifer tarandus caribou), champ de neige permanente, changements environnementaux, dard
préhistorique, sud du Yukon
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INTRODUCTION
This paper presents the preliminary data resulting from the
accidental discovery in 1997 of large concentrations of
caribou dung and evidence of prehistoric human hunting
on a permanent alpine snow patch in southern Yukon. Its
purpose is to draw attention to the potential of such sites
for the preservation and recovery of environmental, bio-
logical, and cultural information possibly spanning sev-
eral thousand years.
On 31 August 1997, the first author discovered a large
concentration of caribou (Rangifer sp.) fecal pellets and a
caribou antler on a permanent snow patch on Thandlät
Ddhäl (“sharp, pointed mountain” in the Southern Tutchone
language) in the Kusawa Lake area of southern Yukon
(Figs. 1 and 2). The snow patch is at 1830 m above sea level
in a north-facing alpine basin. The observation commanded
immediate interest, as caribou do not presently occupy this
area; the last reported herds were seen in the winter of 1932
(Jimmy G. Smith, Ta’an Kwach’an First Nation, pers.
comm. to Sarah Gaunt, Champagne and Aishihik First
Nations Heritage Office, 1998).
The distribution and depth of caribou fecal pellets (up to
30 cm thick at the base of the slope) on the surface of the
site appear to result from recent and rapid melting of the
alpine snow patch. Fecal pellets observed atop large boul-
ders at the edge of the ice indicate that as much as 60 cm
ice ablation may have occurred in recent years. These
surface pellets likely were deposited in the 19th century,
when caribou were last resident in the area.
METHODS
In the month following the initial discovery, two brief
site inspections were made at the Thandlät snow patch. On
FIG. 1. Map of the site location in the southwest Yukon.
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FIG. 3. Thandlät dart/arrow fragment.
FIG. 2. View of a portion of the Thandlät snow patch, showing extensive
deposits of caribou dung exposed by melting. The snow patch is about 750 m
long by 300 m wide, with a slope of approximately 40°.
12 September 1997, small quantities of fecal pellets were
collected from several localities on the surface of the snow
patch for dietary analysis. In addition, several faunal
samples were collected, including a caribou mandible, a
long bone fragment, and a small clump of hair. The
proximal end of a feathered dart or arrow shaft was recov-
ered on the edge of the snow patch. The site was revisited
on 29 September 1997. A 205 cm Sipre ice core auger was
used to sample subsurface ice deposits. A core of ice
approximately 160 cm long revealed caribou fecal pellets
present intermittently throughout the core to the base.
Planned survey of the site for additional biological and
cultural materials was prevented by a fall of snow that had
occurred the previous night.
A frozen fecal pellet from the base of the ice core (160
cm below surface) was submitted to Isotrace Laboratories
at the University of Toronto for AMS radiocarbon dating.
A small portion of the wooden dart fragment was also
submitted for AMS dating. The faunal samples collected
from the Thandlät site were sent to the Department of
Biological Sciences, University of Alberta, for DNA finger-
printing to confirm species identification. Surface fecal pel-
lets were submitted to the Habitat Nutrition Laboratory,
Washington State University, for plant fragment analysis.
RESULTS
Samples submitted to Isotrace laboratories for AMS
dating yielded the following results: the caribou fecal
pellet from the base of the ice core returned a date of 2450
B.P. ± 50 (TO-6871); the dart shaft fragment was dated at
4360 B.P. ± 50 (TO-6870). With ice thickness estimated at
5 – 10 m, it is possible that the Thandlät snow patch
contains a record of ice with layers of caribou fecal pellets
extending back in time more than 4000 years.
The results of the DNA analysis to identify caribou
species (woodland vs. barren-ground) have not as yet been
received. Results of the plant fragment analysis carried out
by the Habitat Nutrition Laboratory at Washington State
University indicate that the diet of the Thandlät caribou
consisted mainly of sedge (36%), lichen (23%), moss
(11%), and grass (10%). No summer food habit studies
have been conducted on caribou in southern Yukon. How-
ever, work done on the Porcupine Caribou Herd (PCH) in
northern Yukon indicates that during the insect harass-
ment period (June-August), animals feed mainly on emerg-
ing willow leaves (47%) and herbs (36%), with a minor
component of lichens (10%) (Russell et al., 1993). At this
time of year, animals are seeking the highest available
nitrogen source from the environment. Diet results from
the present study are more similar to the spring diet of the
PCH, which has greater quantities of sedges and moss,
than to the herd’s lichen-dominated winter diet. The high
amount of grass in the diet was not noted in the PCH. This
comparison indicates that members of the present Porcu-
pine Caribou Herd obtain more nitrogen (required for
lactation) than did their ancient Thandlät cousins. How-
ever, contemporary summer diet studies in the southern
Yukon would provide a more direct comparison to the
results of the present study.
The wooden dart or arrow shaft fragment recovered on
Thandlät provides the material evidence that prehistoric
hunters exploited the former seasonal caribou aggregations
at this locality (Figs. 3 and 4) and is a rare example of
organic hunting technology of the mid-Holocene period.
The artefact was discovered in three pieces on the edge
of the snow patch. The reassembled dart fragment meas-
ures 24.5 cm long; at the proximal end, it is 1.08 cm thick;
at the distal end, 0.88 cm thick. The thickness of the
fragment suggests the original length of the complete dart
was unlikely to have been very great—perhaps no more
than about 50 cm.
The dart was fletched with two feathers tied to the shaft
by a short piece of twisted sinew. All that remains of the
feathers are the sections of the quill immediately under the
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FIG. 5. View of line of boulders above Thandlät snow patch that may have been
used as a hunting blind.
Pending the results of the DNA analysis, the question
remains as to which caribou species is represented at
Thandlät: woodland or barren-ground. Studies have been
conducted on a woodland caribou (Rangifer tarandus
caribou) herd occupying a range less than 50 km from the
study site (O’Donoghue, 1996). These animals spend the
summer and fall in the mountains, where they calve and
rut, and then, with increasing snow depths in winter, make
short migrations to lowland valleys (Farnell et al., 1996).
It is believed that this herd was once much larger but
declined during the Klondike Gold Rush in the late 1800s,
when a large number of people passed through and moved
into the region. The herd is now reduced to three small
fragmented herds with about 450 caribou each
(O’Donoghue, 1996). Such herd fragmentation may have
been the fate of the caribou using the study site. Although
caribou are absent from the area today, oral history ac-
counts indicate that they were common and even suffi-
ciently numerous in the past to warrant construction of a
caribou fence in the uplands west of Kusawa Lake
(Cruikshank, 1985).
Other possible caribou that could have occupied the site
may have been the Fortymile herd, a barren-ground cari-
bou (Rangifer tarandus granti) herd that historically occu-
pied a large area from Fairbanks, Alaska to Whitehorse,
Yukon. This herd, which numbered over 500 000 in the
late 1800s, now numbers less than 25 000 and is largely
confined to Alaska (Boertje and Gardner, 1996). Pregnant
cows gather in large groups on core calving grounds in
Alaska, then migrate eastward in fall, occasionally winter-
ing in the Yukon. Local knowledge of the Fortymile herd
suggests that when the herd was large, caribou would be in
the central Yukon during summer and reach the boreal
forests of southern Yukon during winter only. It seems
unlikely that wintering caribou could have been the source
of fecal material on a perennial snow patch. We therefore
FIG. 4. Close-up of the fletched end of the dart/arrow, showing a remnant of the
feather shaft under the sinew tie. Scale is in centimetres.
sinew tie. The feathers are as yet unidentified as to species.
The feathers are split, but the halves remain attached by the
keratinous outer membrane and lie open against the shaft.
It is not possible to determine if the feathers were tied near
the top as well as at the bottom, as the extreme proximal
end of the dart shaft is missing.
The sinew tie is remarkable in its workmanship: the tie
is composed of two or three fine strands of sinew tightly
twisted together to form a uniform cord (cf. McClellan,
1975:266 for a description of preparing and twisting sinew
thread). On this piece, the sinew tie exhibits a “Z” twist,
and the strands are rolled counterclockwise. The finished
product is about 0.15 cm in width. The tie is wrapped four
times around the shaft to hold the feathers and appears
originally to have been knotted.
The shaft of the dart is overall quite uniformly round
with only occasional whittling or shaving planes and
nicks. Three narrow, shallow grooves were noted around
the circumference of the shaft: one is 2.97 cm below the
proximal end of the shaft (immediately below the feath-
ers); one is 10.87 cm below the proximal end, at about mid-
point; and the third is approximately 18.14 cm below the
proximal end. Experimentation with a replica birch arrow
suggests that these marks may be due to compression from
something tied around the shaft, rather than being incised
grooves. The wood used in the manufacture of the dart
shaft has not yet been identified, but well-documented
preferences in the ethnographic record suggest it is likely
to be birch (Betula papyrifera).
DISCUSSION
The Biological Evidence
The high percentage of lichen found in the pellet sample
indicates that caribou rather than Dall sheep (Ovis dalli)
were responsible for the fecal pellet concentration on
Thandlät (Hoefs and McTaggart-Cowan, 1979).
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lake and the site of annual trading between local Southern
Tutchone and Tlingit from the Alaskan coast. Limited
archaeological investigations at the Kusawa bluff site
(JdVa-2), located on the west side of the lake outlet,
indicate the site was contemporaneous with the hunting
episode on Thandlät. The recovery of bison (Bison bison)
and elk (Cervus elaphus) bone from the site, dated at 4500-
5500 radiocarbon years B.P., suggests a more complex
resource mosaic and subsistence pattern for First Nation
people in the mid-to-late Holocene than is documented in
the historical period (Greer, 1986).
Further research on alpine snow patches in southern
Yukon should contribute significantly to a better under-
standing of subsistence and technological change over the
past 4000 years. The potential for recovery of additional
organic remains associated with alpine hunting provides a
unique opportunity to shed light on ancient hunters and
their caribou prey. We expect that the rapidly melting
deposits will provide rare insights into caribou ecology
and distribution through time, including factors such as
changes in health, diet, and genetic make-up.
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